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?Announcements*
W« an authorized to announce the fol-

lowing p«noDS Mcandidate* for tbe
Repnblioan nomination* for the offices un-

der which their name* appear, cnbject to

tbe primary election to be held on Satur-
day. May 27,1803, from 2 to 7 p. m.

FOB inilff.

WILLIAM B. DODD«.
Of Muddycreek twp.

WILLIAM W. LMM,
Of Allegheny twp.

AJTDRXW G. CAMPBELL,
Oi Oakland twp.

JUSIAH BEADU BLACK,
Of Bntler.

FOB BBGMTEB illBBCOBPKB.

J. 8. WLC*,
Of BCTLB*.

WILLIAM J. Bcrro*,
Of Penn twp.

CALVI*A. C«CTX«HAK,
Of Bntler, formerly of Winfield twp.

JAMU P. Booca,
Of Forward twp.

SAMCKL T. OKMOU,
,

_

Of Muddycreek twp.

WILLIAM J, ADAMS,
Of Washington twp.

ros riOTIOIOTIBI.

SAMTBL M. SBATOB,
Of Marion twp. (

WILLIAM C. XEG LET,
Of Butler.

rOB COIXTT TBBASIBEB.

CHABLBS H. BOOK,
Of Cherry twp.

JOHH T. MABTIM,
Of Buffiale twp.

Crscg HABPEB,
Of Cranberry twp.

GEOEGE B. TCESI«,
Of Concord twp.

DABIBL L. RASKIW,
Of Bailer, formerly of Fairview twp.

WIJTFIELD 8. Dixoir,
Of Penn twp.

FOB CLERK OP cecrre.
WILLIAM H. CAMPBELL,

Of Concord twp.

JOSEPH CBISWBLL,
Of Bntler twp.

WILLIAM C. FISDLEY,
Of Bn tier.

roB cocm COMMISSIONERS.
(Tote for two)

WILLIAMW. BKAMDOS,
Of Connoqueneaaing twp.

IBAAC 8. P. DBWOLPK,
Of Centreville.

KICHABD KELLT,
Of Venango twp.

JAMBS BABB,
Of Adams twp.

JOB* W. GILLESPIE,
Of Middlesex twp.

JOHJT MITCHELL,
Oi Bntler.

CBAKLUP. SMITH,
Of Buffalo twp.

PBTBB WHITMIBB,
Of Oakland twp.

DAAIEL L. DCHBAB,
Of Forward twp.

BAMCEL W. MCCOLLOCOH,
Of Fairview twp.

BOBBBT MAEQCIS HABPBB,
Of Bntler, formerly of Washington twp.

70BCOCITT AVMTOBS. ,

(Vote for two)

WILLIAMJ. WASSOB,
OfWashington twp.

WILLIAM8. LUTZ.
Of Portersville.

JOHH S. ALLISOK,
Of Centre twp.

ROBEBT H. Yousa,
Of Clay twp.

H«rrisburg Note*.

On Thnraday the bill to increase the sal-

aries of state officials was defeated in the
Bouse on second reading. Treasurer Mor-
rison stated that the State conld spare a

million and a half for roads each year.
Mr. Parr, of Lackawanna, introduced

his bill appropriating $2,000,000 to the sev-
eral schoc! districts for the purchase of

free text books, the distribution to be bas
ed upon the number ofpupils in attendance
This it intended to supplement his pend-
ing bill making it obligatory upon the dis-
tricts to furnish free text books and sup-
plies within three years, one-third eacb
year. Mr. Parr says that this appropria-

tion will be ample to procnre all the nec-
esseiy books. The Free Text" Book bill
bas thus far gone over from time to time,

as Mr. Parr has not yet been able to fully

leasn what effect the labors of its oppon-
ents against it hare bad.

On Tuesday, Messrs Porter and Hnnter,
of Westmoreland county, were seated, by
reasonofa judicial opinion, and Messrs
Barnhart and Wangaman, of «ame county,
were unseated.

On Wednesday. Higby was unseated and
Andrews was seated by a party vote ex

Ctpting six Republican members of Alle-

Sieny Co., and seven from other parts of
e State who Toted tor Bigby.

FIBE broke out in a toy store in the cen

tre ofBoston, last Friday afternoon, and
before it conld be stopped,destroyed a whole
square of high buildings. Several persons
were killed byjumpingfrom high windows
several burned to death, and many injur-

ed. The money loss is placed at five and
a half millions.

Presidential Poetoffices.

To a delegation who lately called npon
him, lately, P. M. General Biased defined
bis policy regarding the Presidential offi-
cers as follows:

FIBBT?SO former Democrat postmaster
ofany class need expect so be reappointed
now. unleea there is some unusual reason

rverning his caae, as for instance that be
the only candidate or hia rivals are per-

sons not worthy of the appointment or

witboat the ability to manage the office.
SET'OBD?In the case ofRepublican pres-

idential postmasters they, will be permit-
ted to serve out a term of four years from
the date of their appointment unless seri-
oua charges are sustained against them.

lltwill be noted by this paragraph that
lr. Biaaell fixes the term of four years as

commencing with the date of the appoint-
ment, and not with date of conßrm«tion.
This will make quite a difference in the
terms of some of the incumbents, a« there
are instances where confirmation did not
take place for a year after the postmaster
took charge of the office, and it be were
permitted to serve four years after confir-
mation he would in reality be serving five
years.]

Third?All postmasters of the presiden-
tial class and of the higher grade of the
fourth claas will be required to conduct
their offices themselves, snd in no instance
will tbey be permitted to manage other
business. [Mr. Bisaell believes that the
practice ofpermitting postmasters to farm
out their offices by hiring clerks to run

them should be broken up. If sn appli
cant cannot devote himself to the duties
of the office he will not be appointed
These fourth-class offices that will come
under this ruling are those where the com-
pensation rangee from 950 per month, up-
wards. )

Fourth ?The "no old office-holder need
apply ' regulation will not be enforced in
regard to the appointments in tbe .railway
mail service as to postoffic* inspectors, as
Mr. Bissell believes that skill should gov-
ern these positions.

On all other appointments not enumer-
ated above that regulation will i>* enfurc
ed with bnt few exceptions. Mr Blue!)

does not bold, bowerer, that because a
inari bas held one office it will disqualify
l.im Irom appointment to another of a dif-
ferent class.

Tbe Fourth-Assistant I*. M. General,
Mr. Maxwell willcontrol the appointments
tot tbe other postoftoes.

The Future ofFarming.

The firtt article in the Sorth American

Rcrie* for March is on "American Farm-
ing a Hundred Tears Hence.'' It is con-

tributed bv Hon. Jeremiah M. Rusk. Sec
retarj of Agriculture during President Har-
rison's administration. Though it occu-

pie* only eight pages it contains much
food for thoughtful consideration and we

believe every intelligent farmer would

read it with interest and profit.
At the outstart the writer states that it

is from his recollections of farm life, cov-
ering a period of over forty years, thit h«
gathered "material upon which to predi-

cate some of the changed conditions which

willattend the growth ot our country dur

ingthe next century. -' After referrinj

briefly to the days of the flail and the old

fashioned plow, he divideß the change*

that have taken place into four classes: (1.,
Extent and character of ocr population
(S.jllethods of farming. (3.) Our trad*
relations, both interstate and alternation

al. (4. ) The conditions of rural life. It

the past fifty years our population increas

ed from 17,000,000 to 62,000,000, whih

"the age of steam and electricity and th<

opportunities for the rapid accumulator
of wealth, have "drawn from the health

fnl. peaceful and reasonably prosperous oc-

cupation of agriculture many of the brain

iest of our young Americans,'" who*

"places have been largely taken by foreign

en." This change in the character of th<
agricultural population Secretary Rusl

thinks will be less marked in the future

On this subject he says:
Should our population increase as rapid

lv during the coming hundred years as n

the past fifty, it will not be less than foui

hundred millions. I am, however, inclm
ed to think it will not so increase, for oni

thing, we will not have the same induce
menu to offer to immigrants. When th<

price of land goes up, as it is bound to do
and it* aqui-ition requires more money
when more capital is required toundertak.
farming except on the smallest scale, ant

truck farm» n-ar cities bring a high ren

and call for the greatest intelligence a

well as indnstry on the part of the farme;

?one of the chief inducements to foreign

erf seeking our shores, namely, the aquisi

tion of farms of their own. will disappear

At the same time the liberal tendencies o

all civili*ed countries, even under mon

archial governments, will lessen the num

ber of those who leave the older countne

for the sake of greater political freedom
Immigration to the United Sums will con

gist more and more of a few comparative!j
well to-do persons, seeking opportunity
for the profitable investmeLt of a smal

capital, and who possessing some educa

ti»n and traini: g in the art of self-govern
ment will readily amalgamate with on

own people, or of the poorest classes wel

content to serve for a time in the ranks o

labor provided the rate of wages is hipi

enough to reward their frugality with mod
erate savings. .

Inside the next century be predict* tha

every acre of land will be in the

of private owners and will be taxed to »up
?1t the needs of our three or four hundre<
million people. Irrigation will reclaia

million* of acres now unproductive; car.

and feeding will convert the now common
lv accepted ratio of four acrei to on? cos

into something more like four cows to oni

acre;" "science aided by necessity, wil
bave solved the problems offeeding, so a

to secure the maximum result lor the min

imnm feed;'' "waste produeU will be util
ized in a hundred different ways not no*

dreamed of;" remedies will prevent the in

juries whether by disease or in**"

whereby agriculture to-day loaea hundred
of millions of dollars yearly.

One of the most striking prophesies h

ventures to make i* that the richest jnheri

lance a man can leave to his grandchild
ren will be a farm of broad fertile acres 1
the United State*. .

Secretary Rusk thinks land situate

near cities will become more and more val
uable and "every acre will be taxed to it
utmost capacity t"> supply the needs an

luxuries of the city people." Methods c

tillage will demand constant personal so

pervision of the owner and this of a nece>

aitv means farms of a few acres. I;

those days the exigencies of farm life wil
tax all the brain power and business qual

lficationsof a man "whoee life work wil
require a better education, in the acien

tific branches at least, than that of tb
merchant or the banker, or even the law

Further improvements in farm imple
ment» are not to b« anticipated, thoagl

certain operations will be performed b

electricity. "The change** in our method
of farming in the foture will be brough

about by a wide knowledge and applies
cation of scientific principles,"

It is not likely that trade relations wil

exercise so great an influence in the chang

es of the future as they have in th*1 pa»t

We will grow just about enough to keej

ourseltes. exportation of food product
will cease, and our trade in farm product
will be interstate.

... ..

Secretary Rusk says that "it is in th,

conditions of rural life to which I loo* io

the greatest change, amounting to a verti

able transformation. The isolation of tarn

life will not then be. "The average si/

jffarms will be considerably less thai

now/' Near cities there will be a mucl
greater number of small farms. "The re

«u!t of this will be a greater concentra

tion of population in rural districts an,

hence far less isolation." Good roads wil

also diminish isolation and electric motor

will traverse all principal thoroughfare*
"The telephone will be found in erer;

farm house" and Mr Wanamaker's drean
ot "a rural mail delivery which will earr

mails daily to every farm house in th

land'' will be realized. The inconven

lences which prejudice many against coun
try life will disappear and "the bu*inei>
and professional men will look forward t>

the aquisition of wealth as a means for se
curing a home in the country. ' hei

the country home has comiort and cultur
as it now unquestionably has healthfulne*
"no argument will be needed to prove it
superiority." .

Itwill make many of our fanners wihl

they could come back to the scenes
their early labors a hundred years heii£e
to read "Uncle Jerry V glowing prophe
sie* of the day* to come, but it might de-

stroy their pleasure to be denied the privi
lege of telling of those "good old times'
when mod roads were impassable for ni:

raonts of the year. Though the old timer
story be spoiled, may "Uncle Jerry's
prophecies bave literal fulfilment!

Ex-Pkmidkst Uakrisok received a cor

dial welcome home from the people of In
dianapoli*?a welcome that evidentlj

i came from the heart* of his townsmen o

I all parties. In an admirable and patbetu

response to addresses of welcome by tbi
Govenor of the State and Mayor of tb<
oity he said with simple honesty: "I lefi

you with but one certainty, and I retnrr.

with that?the certainty that I had ni

other motive in my heart than the bonoi
of the flag, the sac redness of the consti

tution and the prosperity of all our peo

pie."

Fairview Item*.

Ostin Elenberger bought three oil well*
on the Jenkins larm and will try pumping
a while.

Our new neighbor, John B. Mayzc i-

settled very comtortablely in his new home
with his new wife.

Mrs. Emma Burrs died Wednesday. Hbt
lingered tor months in a helpless windition

Miss Mary Miller i« visitine ber grand-
mother, Mrs. Mattson.

Mi*s Snyder has been 'topping with hei
aunt, Mrs. Jacob Hawk since ber basbaud''
death.

Elmer Reep is happy in bis old home
with his new wife. He has taken up house
keeping in the house he was raised in.

John Graham was made happy the othei
day it's a boy.

We understand that John Brice has sue
ceeded in getting his pension.

Our schools are preparing recitations foi
the last day of school. Bent

Ex PftMiuKaT Harkiho.i has accepted i

professorship in the Leland Stanford Uni
versity, of California. He will receive
\u266615,000 a year for delivering a series ol

lectures on constitutional law.

i Petrolia Items

If-. G. Carlin is down with the grip.
Mi'" May foster is on tbe sick list.

Masoail.**on*rd has gone to Sistersvillo
| to in drilling

| Henry Timbhng :>n in»v<*l - W'i.
to Sirt«r*vill«, I'eirolia ba» lost «

fiM.il citizen and very obliging neighbor.
bu good wishes of the people go witli

| the®

Washington Notes.

In the Senate, Wednesday. Hill accused :
Allison of trying to defeat his Hudson riv- J
er»b ridge bill by underhand means. Alli-
en told him he lied, and Hill apologized. |

Senator Hill called upon President Cleve- |
land. Thursday, and was closeted with j _
him for half an hour. Senator Brice and | 1
Wade Hampton also had lengthy inter j
Tiews with the President. During the day ,

the President withdrew for the consider 1
ation of the Senate, the treaty annexing t
the Sandwich Islands, and sent the lollow-
ing nominations to the Senate:

Josiah Quincy of Massachusetts to be i ,
Assistant Secretary of State.

Robert A. Maxwell to be Fourth Assist- !
ant Postmaster General.

Isaac P. Gray of Indiana, to be envoy I 1
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary j
of the United States to Mexico.

Patrick A. Collins of Massachusetts, to

be consul general of the United States at, (
London.

F. P. Gale, New Mexico, to be receiver

of public moneys at Eoaewell. X. M

Tbe selection of gobert A. Maxwcsl ofj
Batavia, Xew York, as the official |
man of the postoffice department, is con- j
ceded by all to be a direct blow at Sena- j
tor Hill and his machine, and to indicate !
that, by fillingall the postofficea in New
York state with none but Cleveland nien. |
an organization can be perfected which
will be able to defeat the Hill machine at

the next test of strength. Mr. Maxwell is

pot only an anti-snapper, but was removed j
from his position last year as superintent
of insurance of the State of >'ew York at

the behest of Senator Hill. He now will

have an opportunity to even up things on

his own account.
The oppointment of ex-Gov. I-aat Gray

of Indiana a- Minister to Mexico has ere

ated discord aui«»ng the lodiana leaders.
Ex Governor, Gray has never had the loyal
support of the Indian Democratic leaders,
and whenever he wa - n caadidate for any-
thing they w..uld *e retly encompasses his

defeat. They betrayed him at Chicago

iast June, and, during the past winter,
when he was after a cabinet position, the

same element downed him, and the war-

fare was renewed when he came here after
a diplomatic appointment. Every move
known in politics was brought in play to

defeat him, but without avail.
President Cleveland believed that Mr.

Gray, who was an opposition candidate at

the Chicago convention, was entitled to

something, and he granted his request as

aoon as it was preferred The rage of the
opposition when the appointment became

known was *«U apparent. One of the
leaders in the opposition is Editor Sbank-
lin of the Evansville Courier. W nen be

beard of the appointment he rushed to the

Wbire House, was admitted to see the

President and for five minutes thereafter
the atmosphere was blue. Rushing from

the room Mr. Shanklin went to his bote!
and packed his trunk, vowing that he

would have nothing farther to do with

such a blankety-blanked admini-tralion
The Mexican mission now ranks with

those to London, I'aris. Berlin_ and St.
Petersburg, and the salary is $17,000 per
year.

As Grover dwelt upon the beauties
civil service reform, Adlai "winked the

other eye.''

Exploring a Cave.

Two Pennsylvania oil producers lately

bad a remarkable experience in exploring
a cave near Tate Sp ings in Tennessee
Their names are Samuel Gailey and X. P.

Euhn; and Gailey tells the story as

follows:
If. P. Kuhn and Icame to Tate Springs

about ten days ago to recuperate our

healths We" spent our leisure time in
walking and riding over the mountains
In one ot oar rambles we discovered a

' cave and made preparations to investigate

.it. We procured a lantern and a rope and

started. After we got into the cave

i about two miles from the mouth and in

olu of the passages leading to the right of
. the main entrance Mr. Kuhn, by a misstep
i fell and damaged the lantern so that we

r could not relight it. Our supply of matches

was limited and we used about the hail ol

them in trying to get it in shape again,
, but failed to do so.

There was a stream of water running

through the center ol the cave of about the

i size ofOakdale creek. This stream start-

ed about a mile from the month, «r en-
" trance, and as we had to cross and recross

jtmany times without a light it made it a
very dangerous task, as the stream in some

places was very deep In some places we

| had to crawi on our hands and knees for
lurty or Hfij ted. There werw

stones in the stream and in goiug in we
. could get along all right, but in comiug

back we had to feel our way along We

tied ourselves together with a rope, which

I we aave no doubt saved our lives. Some

times one of us would go into a deep place

up to bis neck and then the other. Wnen
one of us would strike terra tirma he

' would wait until the other was in a safe
' place, then we would continue to feel our

way along
At last we became completely eihasted

! and but for the (act that we were fortunate
enough to have a bottle of stimulants a
long wilh us 1 don't think we would have

' ever gotten out alive. At last we were
overjoyed to see a faint light in the dis

1 lance, and when we reached tbe entrance

1 again it was a beautiful starlight nig b

We went directly to our hotel.
. Our friends were rejoiced to see u* again

I for they had been looking everywhere for

us. We had borrowed the lantern from
* one of the colored porter- at the hotel, and

an he had gone to Norristown to spend a
' few days there was no one to explain our
| absence. We were almost famished for

we had been gone from 'J a. m. on tbe

6 morning until 1:39 on the next This ex-

perience will last us the balance of our
lives. We both voweu that we bad all

* tbe experience of that kind that we ever
' want. Some parts of the cave were very

beautiful. One of the large rooms was of

' dome shape. We had with us some news-
* papers that we lighted and the effect was
* grand: Hanging from the roof there were
* formations like icicles of all lengths. Tbe

floor was level and around tbe walls were

i broad benches of stone of different hights
and widtbs. In talking to each other our

' roices made strange, hollow sounds that
struck terror to our hearts and would echo

and re-echo many limes. Near the moulb
. of the cave there were thousand* of bats

sticking to the root like bees to a beehive.

1 We I ought our experience would Justify
* us in wnghting lo you If jou think it

interesting enough you can | üblisb it.
Samiki. Gailey.

T4TK Si'Ri.v;, Tksk.

f Til*Kansas City flazettr styles Govern-
f or Lewelling "The Governor- Whose-Gun-

- Woaldn't-Go-Off."
9

Resolutions of John H. Randolph, Post
1 G. A. R. No. 404.

, Pbohpkct, Pa , March 14. 18 93
Whereas, It has pleased Divine Provi

dence to remove from thin life our much
ealecetued Comrade, Robert C. Ralston
Therefore.

Resolved.That by the decease ofComrade
ICalston. this Post has lost a worthy mem
ber, the community, an honest a'nd up-
right citizen, our county a true patriot and

* brave soldier, and the bereaved family a
devoted husband and affectionate father.

Resolved, That this Post tender our
heartfelt sympathy to the widow and cbil-

* dren of our Comrade, an« commend them

9 to the unfailing mercies of a covenant keep
ing God.

g Resolved, That our Charter be draped
for thiny days in memory of our deceased

' Comrade.
Resolved, That these resolutions be pub

lisned in our County papers. That they be
engrossed upon our minutes, and that ar copy be placed in tbe bands of tbe widow

" ol our deceased Comrade.
IJy order of tbe Post

b WaTKH J Yov'So, t ~

B JOIISI WIIOLK, f CoDI

r

j j
A cream of tartar baking powder. Mig»i

| est ot all m leavening strength. Lntext

". I Royal Baking Ppwder Co.,
b i 106 Wail St., N-Y.

Zelienople. March 13, 1893-

Henry Wild is putting a new front in

his store building, and will soon be ready
for business.

George King's combined store room and
dwellinghou«e is going np like magic.

Fred Snyder is building a neat residence |
in the suburbs of the town.

Mrs Edward Mellon will tear down '.he
old store room adjoining her house and re-

place it with a handsome building.

Editor Young is improving his house by
the addition of a large porch to tbe front

Mr. Charles Reed intends putting a man.

sard roof on his house and make other ex-
tensive improvements this summer.

C. F. Goehring has a large number of
orders for laying flagstone pavement*, aod
as soon as the weather permits, will begin
putting them down.

W. H. Gelbach has sold his general store

to Wright Bros., and is now in the midst
of stock taking.

Amog Lusk has sold his residence and
interest in the bank to Jacob Gelbach.
The business will be continued, under the

name of Gelbach Bros, Bankers.

W. A Goehring & Co. have disolved
partnership. Wm Dindinger taking the
Harm on v "tore. W. A Goehring will keep

the Zelienople end of the business,

Charles Dambach retiring.

Miss Eliza Bastian continue* to improve
and is able to sit up a few hours each day.

Jacob Gentenknntz. who ha< been laid
up with pneumonia for several weeks is

slowly recovering.

George Snyder, one ot oar aged and
respected citizens has been confined to tbe
house all winter Cause, general weakne.-*.

Joseph Titzel is laid np with tonsilitus.

Mrs. Jacob Endress has a new boy.

Miss Kate Randolph has returned from a
visit to Greenville and Sharon.

Mis* Griffith who has been visiting Mi ss

Alma Zehner, has returned to her home in
Warren, Ohio.

P. C. Frederick, the oil operator, is in
Buffalo on business.

Mr. J. F. Strieby.of Williamsport, spent
the Sunday witn his relations, the Bas-
tian 'e.

Mr. John Linenbrink, of Rochester, was
visiting friends in town on Monday.

Mr. Joseph Lusk, of Mahoningtown,

spent a tew days with friends in Butler.

Dr S. Ralston will sail for Guntuse,
India, in the fall to labor as a Medical
Missionary, under the auspices of the
Lutheran Church. G.

POSTMASTER GESERAL BISSELL is ac-

credited with the announcement that no

local business men need apply for post-
offiees under his administration. He ob-
jects to commissioning local business men

as postmasters, for the reason that the
actual duties are performed by irresponsi-

ble and often incompetent clerks and sub-
stitntes. Postmasters under Mr. Bissell

must promise to devote their entire time to

ihe work and personally keep strict office
hours.

Prospect Wild Geese.

Whereas they have flown north, resolved:

That the boys and girls have been won
dering so long what has become of "Jo
Cosily." Here we come again.

That the crows, blue birds and wild
i geese have visited our town and no doubt

. our good old mothers are hunting up their
, seed "inguns."

That Bessie and Dottie Richardson and
1 May Blair visited Flora and Delia Heyl,

1 east of town, one day last week.
That Miss Pearl Boehm has recovered

1 from a nick spell Pear l is pleased too, as

f she can now belp her sister Harriet.
' That Mrs. Ekin has returned from a vi-it

to friends in Pittsburg.

I That Dinwiddie Wilson thinks tbe wres-
tle in Milleman's shop was too funny for
anything.

; That P. H. Sechler spent last week in
' Harmony lettering a monument lor Mr.

Eicboltz.

That the Presbyterian Sunday School
reorganized laitt Sunday with the follow-
ing officer* for the coming year: Supt ,
James McKee; Assistant, Supt . John Wei
gle; Treas , T J. Critcblow; Sec'y, Lottie
iil.»ir; Lihr»ri«nr BIMIIO l>otU»r;

Moliie Martin, and Choir-Leader, Aggie
Kennedy. All efficient officers.

That Jesse Emery and wife of Chcwton
visited W. F. HenshaW, last week.

That John R. Weigle has recovered from
a spell of typhoid fever, while John Xe ly
is in the mid it ot a case of mump-'. I>ook
a "leedle" out. John.

Prof. C. P. Kraritz made a trip to Peters-

ville not long since Charlie think- the

oil country isn't what it used to be.

That Besse Kichardson had a rag sewing
m>cial for her friends recently. Who made
the bigge-it ball, BeitsieT

Mr*. Al. Shamir, of Muddycreeh twp..
visited Mrs Geo P Weigle recentl>
Jjav, Al. don't go home without your wile
the next time Well, these busy time#
one is apt toforget many things, isn't he,
Al.

That Prospect wasn't represented at the

inauguration this time. Boe has beeu for
several years back. But we guess Gu*
will get the po.t..flice, if ICeub is appointed
envoy extraordinary to Hawaii.

That Ira Murphy of Butler, was the

guest of his uncle, Martin Hey I, last
week.

That Ada Harvey visited her aunt, Julia
B rower, of Butler, not loug ago.

That Charles Boyer and Florence Brow-
cr, of Butler, were the guests ot Mrs. Sam-

uel Harvey recently.

That Lafe McGowan of Beaver Falls,
visited his mother and brother last week.

That James McGowan has the settled
opinion that the boys who w.-re shooting
mark propably knew that Kli'a pump han-

dle was in a direct line with the mark

No doubt of it, Jim.

That Eva Both and Cora McLnre have
about recovered from an atlaek id dipther-
is. Glad to nee you about again, girls.

That the fellows who play "screech
owl" these dark nights had better wait

till the lightof the moon.

That Matt. Blair thinks be can rai»e
chickens without the aid ol mother ben

He wrapped a couple of eggs up in a cloth,
put theui in the baker, the girls punched
up the fire, and Matt's egg< were hatched
?'done" in about two minutes. We prom
ised not to tell on Matt, so we wuu't.

Jo C'OSITV.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,

Diamond Block, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Pa.,

prompt attention given
to orders, day or

night.

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Gregg ib now running a line

ot carriage* fietween the hoteln and
d*-|*>ut of the town.

Charden reanonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave ordere at Hotel
Vogelejr.

(iwxl Livery in ('onucrtion

L. & McJUNKLN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 KAST JEFFKRSON MT.

BUTLER. -

YOU NEED WORK?
(Itv>, this willInterest jou.)

YOU ;aakb $75 TO $l5O
a Mouth, provldwt jou work witha little vltfor
uluik »tiiTpu*l) sks-Kcomplete;ateiuly work;
j,ay weekly. Kteeant outlli Iri-e. Kxpertenre
unite I >sary. ItOB**.

I it HTOItRT«CO.'
Established I'-T'J. Nur>erjmen . Itortie'ter ,N. V

WIS 1 :

££££: LOW ft iMMMa.

DEATHS-
BARKLF.Y?At their home in Muddy- 1 {J

creek twp., Mar 7 .
1*93, two more j

sons of John Barkley, died, and another v
w not expected t«» live.

BFBTXER?At her home in Centre twp.. *

Mar. 8, IM)3. Kittie, daughter of John V
Burtner, aged nine year-. She was bnr ®

ied in Jefferson twp. | t

WOLFORD?At his home in SlippeiTrock P
twp.. March 8, 1893, Henry \Volford. j ?

in his 84th year. ')

Mr. Wolford's dealh was caused by
pnenmonia, and he was sick for bat a few
days.

ne w;n: one ol the oldest, most respected
and most industries citizens of the county

lie lived in Slipperyrock twp. all his life. £
and bis farm wa- considered one of the best t
in the county. c
NETMA.V?At her home in Brady's Bend. '

Feb. 27, 1893. Louisa, wife of Iliram '

Xeyman.
GROSSM AN?At her home in Clay twp., '

March 7, 1893, Ella, daughter of John
Grossman.

UMSTEAD?March 11. 1893. infant
daughter of Rer. J. W. Uinstead. of
near Glade Ron.

DAWSON*?At her borne in Clinton twp . ! ,
March 7. 1893. Mrs Dawson. widow of
John Dawson, dec'd, aged 09 years.
Mrs. Dawson died suddenly while at-

tending her household duties.
STROUD?At the home of John Donald-

son. of North street, Butler, March 13.
1893, Eva Stroud, aged about 16 years.
Funeral at 2 o'clock of Friday afternoon

BELLAS?At his home in Mercer. March
15. 1n93. Reuben BefUs, formerly of this

county, aged abjat 56 years.
McCANDLESS?In thi- nlace. Tuesday

morning. March 14. 1893 Hon. Charles
Mi-Caudlt-ss, in ibe 59i.h year of bis age

The death of Mr MeCandless was a
great shocti to our people He had gone
irom his house to bis office as usual on
Monday morning la*t and commenced
looking over some legal papers in a case
But in a short time, alu.ut half after 9
o'clock, he was beard t«» call as iffor help
upon Mr. Kobler, who has an adjoining
office. L'pon Mr Kohler entering the of-

fice he found Mr Candle** prostrated and
as if strickeu with paralysis Physicians
and belp were called and it was found the
wboie lower part ol his body was paralyz-
ed

Every effort was made to restore the

parts affected to action but without avail
W bile evidently very sick and afflicted yet

be was conscious. His strong will
seemed to ? remain and he tried
to aid himself in every way be cou'd. In
the afternoon be was removed tu hi" bou «e

and lor a tiuie it seemed a* if he might re-
cover. Every appliance known to medi-
cal science was reported to, bnt at about

four o'clock of Tuesday morning death
came.

Court being in session an informal meet-
ing ot tne members of the Bar was held on
Tuesday morning, and at noon Judge (ireer

adjourned the court over to Wednesday
morning. A formal meeting of the Bar
«ill be held to day (Thursday,) to take

fuller action in tbe premises.
The luneral will take place from the res-

idence of the deceased on this, (Thursday)
afternoon, at 3.30 o'clock.

Charles McCandless was born in Centre
twp., Nov. 28th. 1834. he read law with
his uncle, C. C. Sullivan Esq., was admit-
ted to the Bar in 1858, represented this
this county in the State Senate in 1862;
was appointed Judge in 1874: wa* appoint-
ed Chief Justice <-f New Mexico in 1877;
and has practiced law in Butler and been
one of the leading members of the Bar
since.

OBITUARY.

John B. Dwyle, a member id" the firm of
Long & Doyle, which had the contracts
for paving E -st and West Jeff- rson St- .
and Centre Ave. of this town, died at his
home in East End, Pittsburg, last Sun
day.

Jlra. J. S Aug a ugh
Of Etters. Pa.

Blood Poisoning
Intense Suffering II Years.

Hooil'a Healed the Sure in Seven

Weeles?A I'erfert Cure.

"I will recommend Hood's Karsaparlla as
ftrst-class. It has proved Its merits to us.

I Twelve years ago my wife was picking rasp-
| berries when she scratched herself on a brier,

the wound from which soon developed intoa
terrible .ore, lietween her kn e and ankle. Not-
withstanding all wo del for It, it continued dis-
charging for eleven long year We tried medi-
cal skillon every side, with no effect. About* ,
year ajio she rea l of Hood's Harsaparilla and 1
concluded tntr) itherself, and while taking the ;
Orst bottle -he felt better and continued with It I

Hood's ss Cures
until today she is entirely well and !>ctter than
ever. The sore was healed up tn seven weeks.
Her limb Itperfectly sound. We attribute her
enre entirely to Hood's !>arsai>arll!a.'' JACOB

1 N. ACGHISMI'iIH,Utter*. YIrk Co.. Pa.

Hood's PiMa i.M.mi-
nes s Janndl 'e, Indigestion. fink Headache.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ol e.-tale»
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
tHH office

Legal Notice.

T. C. CAMPBELL. Attorney.

J. L. Purv>» and L O. i
Purvis partnera.Uulng I
business as n. (~ In ibe I airt of Common

Purvis £Co.. : \u25a0 leas uf liutler < only,
vs A !>.. No. a>. March

». It. Sueucer Wltu t lerni. Isa3.

notice to II ij walker,

i asSlKnecOfti.lt.-spencer
Action of ejectment brought by h. ti Purvis

\ Co . assignees id vtu-ioi .i;aliisl ft. U

aoebcer. vendee m enforce specific perform
ance of agM-eni< nt.

Marcn <l--.-.; Motion of plaintiffs for a rule
on . K. Spencer the return d«jr ol the writ
bat lug pa.vc'i. and there lieiug no service

I heieoi up.ii siid s it hpeiscer. or ipp *r*ucc
for lorn and no | erson r Wing upon ibe laid
mi l the Merin ol liutler cotmi) oeiug unable
to nud Said S It. Mpeueer, velolec t.»
and plead to ,»id action on .ir before the first
Monday ol J'Uc . H»J Ibe i ule to be publlniied
will}ila> * b* I ,r< ,ne return day It. on-- lea-

. IM|KIul liu'lcr IllSSlf IO M liivr'rd ' lire.-
mm . presented and rnl" uraut. i ui M. I;

unencer, deicridanl. to ar»|e-ur -rid plead in

above slated case rt-turn abit- lo nrst Moudav ol
June. Ixi.i said iu|e (diali I- |mi ii-ii.-d tli

scribing >be premises tor v.lilcb lite above

action ol ejectment Is brought u.s follows:
A uiessiiajfi or tract of taiei situate in

liutler borough. Holler county. Pa commenc-
ing Ula P- lilt on Willow idled adjoining lot ot

J (J. Malum. thence holltll al< n. -..11 l street Ml
feet, tbeui-e a '-st along land ol CUarles l>nH>
IHIlee, t., an alley.l.,en. north il.ini! ..»l'l alle)
on Ieel to |an<l ol nald Mamiu, Ul«.|i- eaal along
said ntalnia'S land I")o lecl t-i AUI-ivv sircel in*-
place ol i eK mi lng| sixty days belore Ibe return
ut) therein 11. oi.e 11- lluiler county
?to the Inserteu three tiu.< s.

Bv riMCOi KT.

i:t i I.Kiti ot srv ss :

t ~al of "i Certified lioui the records
{ "urt of

'
Ilils l.iday ol Marco. A l».. Ml

iCtiniinoii l*le:. J Jon* IVHKOWN.
? IToi liouotary

I Auollor's Notice.

In the (natu-r of the Assignment of W. A.

(Hilioniefor Ibe tn-ueßl ol ? rnllt'cs VI li. I
I No. -J* M r h Term i*»'- 1 com

fnoti Plenr r)[ liutler I otinly.
HHVHK ;I |»|#*it ll'?"? L Au«lMor by ilie I,«wirt

to tli»- |l.n 8X-

« r(»UUII LO LLIO IMFOTIIIT "I L A>' \u25ba;. r**-

ttl«' hiiiiii*If -(liiutt

111 |I»*1 Hjir - to aiitl aiu' UK
tl»« K 9i>.U' d >bert'tD.

NdUrr ii tt< r*;liyKtvcii I willa'toixl U»

flutlMi of Mia ?ppfinilia' Ot »t toy In the
IIUM-ITOII liKx k. B'Ulrr, Pfiin'm. OQ Moudav II»»-
:/\ dmy «»r April.\r »i. loo'ch kA. M . wbrii
ttijd wh« f« all pu: Hit*T;-*I*"1 utfcii'l If

tth< »? pMOfr.
?fAVrn M MoottE.

' 1 \u25a0 Auditor^

, Notice In Divorce.

JoineH W. <ir--erii In the i ..'irt of Common I
v> J Clear, ol It tiller i o . Pa.. A.

I Anna L Green.) i» ' flit. T.. i»>' ;
I Hook 13. PUe 11.

Marcll S, !\u25ba-?? I. Mi tloh of W. li l.u k I. i. |
Ally . for plaintiff tor tbe sp|iolnimenl ..f a

? Coiiiu. las toner m above w. «o tak- ,
' tesllniony Mini report sail"- lo 1 Olir' and

mot loii waa granted and .I M Painter l-.v| .was
, appotflteil Commissioner to take testimony a-,

pr-vert forv illtitCucn.
I l»»-ret>/ give u ? Ice that I "ilia lend lo the

dntlesOf the aboi appolutmetil it m in

llu'ier on s.dufday. April «h' I"-Su. at In
o' io< k A M .

J. M. Pais-nm.
Coaiaibwto|kv r, j

Notice in Divorce. U
Sarrlett'. C " Wof i 'am ii
ler ne*t friend i'ie.ts of Butler <.. Pa.
I N. V D. So T. 1» Terir.
,-s John l>. I . vle

N.\u25a0 1-ebruary HUi.'Kt llaiUigIwen appotnteii j
I'ommisMoner in ats>ve Mat I . i-e an 1
\u25a0aid appointment having iwn conilnoed no
M.sis h u -? . on motkm in <>|>en C.. ;r: bv
r er i ! Our
To all »n..ui it ma> i- .Q ern Take nnUce Ji

that I will attend \u25a0 tli. ,i itb s ..r ab»v \u25a0
[Mimtment on Thurnlaj, April >'h issc! at t;
r»JT ein tbe lnitnoud HlocK. But; Pa »t vwhich lime and place a!l parr: - -in- I
mav attend.

E. E. Y.d-xo. , K
March l.;th. 1-503. Commls-ioner.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration baring beer. 1

granted to the undersigned on Ul* estate I g
of Nannie C "Wick, dec'd.. Ute of the bor- ""

ongb of Butler, Butler Co., IVnn'a .all per
sons knowing thentselves indebted lo -aid
estate are reqaeste.l to makeimmeJiate
payment, and any having 11i.ms again-t
same willpre-ent Ihem duly aathentn-aled ?
for settlement to.

W*.\LTBg E. WICK. Adm'r., |
A. M. CoRSKLirs. B i:.er, P».

Atfy. j

Public Sals of Real j
Bstats.

i
By virtue ot an order ol the Cour of com

\u25a0son Pleas ol Butler Co.. to hltn directed. Uie \u25a0
undersigned willoffer at public sale .th»
premises on

WBDHKSDAY. MARCH 29. IsUC.

at 1 o'clock f.M Alltb» following d» - rihed real
esta'e is tbe t<ir> i;eti of Zeileoopl . Hur-
ler Co, Pa., being tbe «ame whi-h ,
was assigned by J. F. Stiaffer f. r '
the tienetlt ot n'» creditors vt/: Allibai certain
;,,t of ground sit ...»te tn the t> rougti 1-t Zelle.i

aloresald; bounded on 'he north by lit of
M «r;. > Ke Is heir- ..n ibe e I II _ > >\u25a0

tie soath oy lotol Kreu >lrolt. ai l » the
west bJ Main >t wttlia frontage ofsixty fefr on
M ,iu st , and extending easlwardiy lti-n ?
fwt it> High >t mil having- icle.i there r. a

two-story tirtc* daellmg bouse2-j\ Cif? t with a
fram e addition I*..V.J; ieet. and < .mtalDtnx uine

mora 1* and In good conditl'in; tr.r:ie -iai»le. ;
"XM feet: and all OSIIsi lldlmfs.
ssid lot is well fenced, has ago*! orchard.*-li.
etc . thereon.

TEKMS OF SALE?OU blrdofll.e pur-iias.
money m cash on cobdritiatioa -f sac* by
tbe Court, and the reanUnde in two erjaa l pay-
ments of one and two years, wttli mu-nst of.

deterred payments to be secured by bond, anil
mortgage on lb- pr-mises, i.l w. \t-
lonteys coanmi-siuo o< r

, t. tn case of

collection.
C. 1 liIiEHKIV..

W. H. Less. Assignee of J . F -baffi r,
Alt'v Zeltebopie. Pa.

March s. 1W».

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
W Heed, dec'd. late of tbe l»or»agh o<

Butler. Butler Co. I'a , having been gian*-

ed to the nndersigDed. all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to .-aid estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate willpresent
them duly authenticated for set: lenient to

GKO W. RKRD t p .

JdSKI'H P. KKKI». \
135. sth Ave,

Pittsburg. Pa.
WILLIAMSA- MITCHELL, Att'ys.

Administrators' Notice.

lifters of administration on thee-dateot
S.uiiue! Moyer. tlec'd, late ot 1.at.c.1-fer

granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment and
those having claims against tbe -aine will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

FRIIIIKBICK AVkk.LK. i
Ydm'rsABKAM MOVER. I

Levi M. Wise. Harmony P. 0 .
Att'y. Butler Co.. Pa.

Administrator's iVotlce.

Notice is hereby given that tbe under-
signed have taken out letters of adminis
tration on the estate ol John II Stamm,
dec'd, late of Franklin twp. "Sutler county.
Pa , and all persons indebted to the same
are requested to make prompt pay nient,

and those having claim- against said

tate. to present tbem duly authenticated
for payment to

MARV J STAMM.
M T MCCASIPLKSS,

Adtn'rs.
Prospect, Pa.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last
will and testament of Wm.
L. Hartley late of the Bor >ugh

of Butler. !*? nn'a .deceased.having thi- day
been granted by the Kegister of wills in
and for tbe county of Butler anil state
aforesaid to the undersigned executor*,
t1,..r, "\u25a0'.?l>.-r. all p" i -Kc- W |Oj>{ ttlell

nelves indebted to said estate are herein
notified that speei'y payment there-.f w ill
be requited.anil those havingi-laim* against
said estate are requested to present them
without delay projierly authenticated for
settlement to

J. WALTER BARTLKY and
E. Mi Ji'ski.v.

Executors'.
January 27, ISiKI, Butler. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

Whereas, letters of Administration have
Ibis day been granted lo the unders gneil
on the estate ot John K iletiiiinger. dec'd.
late of Allegheny twp , liutler C-i., Pa .
all persous knowing Ihemaelves indebted
to said estate are hereby not;lied lo call
and nettle, and those having claims against
tbe Sau-e to present theui duly authenl.
cated lor payment to

JuU.m L>. SUKLL. Adm'r.
A. M. CoßStLics. fti.ndy Poiut P. O.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.
Butler, Pa., Jan. 'Si, I*!W.

Executors' Notice.
ESTATE Or IOC ISA SMVIIEK.DK< '\u25a0>.

I <t*ii4-r> UnuneaUf) lu tu isatM** ot
toyder, . ? UK ... Hndi ? ? : l. ? r ?
I'.i . :? -tv - I. .

'< < t > I

*l. I" ill kIK'M i!. ?

i-i tiiin v.in pteaae ai -\u25a0
lUilirillat" pUjmeDt, ntiU M) liaUnK
cl'illUM »galM| lh* Ha Hit* wlilpr»«r»l llifia «lui>
.tullit'iif f<>r v-tllf»«ir«it f»»

LoitatfcZo I'. HNYurn.
Mi? UitJi'P o , r

M-IH NNVI'EK
Wwt UiK-rt> I* o .

buti»*r««». r.fc .
W. li. Brandon, Att'y. fcxcruUiri.

Administraloi's Notice-
Wli< p-i> I*tr<*rfi of admiaUtr tfton w«*rr ttihi

it*y Kruittrti hy ih»* In au l lor ttir
r'ouuly of Kill I*r. IVuii'*,t«»ih«* m* n- I «>n
tIH)nUktc ?>! ii.mil SIIUIH in, lal*- ul Iriiiklin
twp . UullrrCo.. Pa., re'd. nil kn
IfihC V - « In !? I '
r*-«|u*«*Lr*l to aittke ItuutPtliti' pnyuiciii %od
' ll' ll .' UllttM ? . lll** WJ||
plrjAMt*prcnrni ti***m|nvpßrt) mtlriiiciiMllor
NVIUeU'bt U* Ui*: d iiifhU'ii.»i.

TtfMMijtliAUOWAI

K. Mcjunkln. «'t IVnn a.
Att'y. t. I mi.

Executor's Notice.

Lefers t- -tainentarj on It.- it>- o
Kdaard Mellon, dec'd. late ol Zeiieuopie
liutler Co.. Pa .haviug l .-im granted to tbe

undersigned, all per-mi. kuuwmug theui
*lves i[ del.ted to said estate are requested
lo make iuiiiiedlate p ?) tneiii, and any hav
i'lgclaims against Hard estate will pr- -eiit
them duly auUienlltaletl I.>r -etii.-iio-.r to

itkUKCCA MtLLus. Kx'x.
W. I). Brandon, teller.ople. I'a.

Attorney.

Flmunl ltO"ni«: M rn : f ? -:- . f r \u25a0\u25a0 nJ
! ? f». m i \u25a0 ».

Intel 111 Alt*! t% i' ? r. W I ? I^l
It » . I Ul h, l'r»;«.

f*. si. Hvfi-iuf.tyuc

I / The o: I. r a.. It- it In- ,
j | //// sUtuUon for obtalnUMf»

Business Education,
//J We Have sueeeasfullr
f // prepared Ibou.iands of

YOUNO MEN
for the ar-tlve duties ol llfFor rlrculars ail
\u25a0ir. , I'. UlI i. SONS lMUlwrth,!'».

?,/.. 'a y* i /////wiJmaitmimmmmmmm

Cemetery, lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencin?
tUOt>tsoH OF HII.BH IX I S*. tAIJOOOH

f KLI. nu ii.ur paw.

THE McMUIIEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE C(

I ut, m, U«satf U0». Markstn.. Clunt»> IU. j

Mercantile Appraiser's List. .
A

B
For the Year 1893

t
t

Sum*, [(a-iiw*. P.«i i i(J». Amount. [

tU'TLER H.ißa.l «.H. | '
Mn afferty A Mctrra.l ,u r nifrcb«i:«.F.ut er j

«W« ««> ,
Keiber Bro*. I «)\u25a0 t racrebant. Bctl er 203 »»' I [

Brrr*u> twp. ; t

Prcn'a Di«tiUin« Co, di»tiHere, Freepnrt *
106 W

ZKLirv-nr
Stahl OlMp, liquor mer< hunt. /-lienor!* <

»?-" >» ,

Total f7«" '
AI*.VM> TWP.

Marry P If, 3 pool table*. Callery SI Of*
PESN TWV.

I'ufi Til WS, 3 pool table*. Renfrew 51 (»'

Bt'TLER BOR.it t.H.

Biebl GC, 4 fx-nl
8 re* rhao .19.' * ' 61 W»
Campbell XD, ' ? St W
UcCn-a HD, 2 * ? ? 41 0»

iTimcm

Donaldson T A, 4 pool tables, F.vans fit*
fil <»'

Natt L J, 2 pool tables tables, Krans City
41 «R

Tw ntier HL, 2 pool tables, Erans Cit»
41 <l>

HASMOJT SOR«>rtJH.

W G, 3 pool tables, Harmony
51 00

MILLERSTOWX BOROIi.H.
Amy CP. 4 p««l tables, tbicora *>l <»

radder GP. ? * ' «1 «®

rETBOLIA BOROriiH.

K ilroy J ft, 4 poo! tables. P trolia #1 CO
SAXOSBtIt»; BOKOreH.

Jk'hroth E, 3 t-00l table* SaxouHorj .">1 ufl

ZF.I.IF.SOM.E RORor«.H.

llildebrand P. 3 pool lat>ten /elleaople 51 00

BITLER BOROrt.H.
Artiory Bull tin* A. opera. Butler 55 00

PKTRHLIA tOKOCUB.
Kilroy JB, opera, Petrotia 31 o>>

ALLEi.HF.NYT*P.

Seheil J [> Jc C»<tllW,Slllilr P-.mt 14 7 7;

Al>ASf* TWP.

Anderson J A 4 W F, store.
Valencia 12 13 25

Barr J C Aict,coal and inJj Irments,
Valencia 13 10 It

Barr JC. .VI D, drags, Mars 14 "7
B itir-A Crawford, store, ? 11 15
Brrinjfer II 11, ' Mroma 13 10 7
Boyd. Hamilton A Co. lumber and

hardw&r-', Myoma 13 1') 7.'
Gilliland W J, coal and feed,

Myoma 14 7 75
Irrme Bros, furniture. Myoma 14 775
Irvine C B, store. ' 14 < 73

Vfarabeil JD, store, Mar- II 15 7->
Sharinan JT. * Callery 13 10 7*>
-terrett SO, M D, dru*a,Valencia 14 7 7*>

Thomas J 11. store, Callery 13 10 75
BRADY TWP.

< intton E O, store. West Liberty II 7 i5
lines A t'<» 11 mited .store, * 14 7j»
K.bison W VV, " Pump 14 773
Thompson JM,

" fclora 14 7 ?

BCFFALOTWP.
?

Kkas DSA Cn,*hipperSarrereiUel4 7 7">
I "ratner MrsK S, store, 1 reeport 14
F-tlkner 1. H.hardware.Sarrervillel I 7 7">
Met -iflerty Jaa Jr, stare, ' 14 7 7i
Powell J VV, *

' 12 13 25

SarrerS B, ' M
SarrerH K, * Kfcaatowo 14

"

75
Watson VV, lumber, Sarrersvi'le, 13 10 7

Wilkewi'.x G, pedler, * 25 75

tXAYTWP.

Arthurs JB A Co, store. Euclid 13 10 75
Itunn Jobn, pedler. West Sunbery 25 .

< HERRY TWP.

Bailey JA, store, Bo*ar<l 14 7 7.*

Elliott H VV. ' Coaltown 13 10 75
Foijal Valentine, druifs, ' 14 7 T">
Graham J P A Brm, store,

Monitean 14 7 75
McCoy II <° A !<oa,store.An*n<lalel4 7 . »

Stewart Br.«, ? Coal town ! « « 1
Sprooll A Stoop*, Gomersol, 12 13
Welch Jaa ? Coaltown 14 7 7»

CRSTER rwp.

F'eezer AF, store. Fleeter 14 77 ?
Uoiman A, * Mct'aadiess 14 7 . >

< USTOS TW p.

Andersf>o HJ, store, Flwk 14 7 .
Ekas l> inicl. pedlar. Eaastuwa 25 7>
Snydtr S, store. Kiddies X 14 7 i.»

CO!U*>RD TWP.

BalzifterA Badger .store, Maifi<- 14 7
Markwell S. ' Greece ? ity 13 1» .

Kuhn ABA Co. * 11-dter 13 10 ?
*

l lfAtntlO TWP.
IVnorll I'd 14 * ' '

Mellfide MJ, * t oyUrille 13 10 7

i'RANBERRY TWP.

Frantz John, store, 14 ' »

liirvu Wm, '

| 13 J* ?

Heodrickson AG, *

Johnston M 11, 1 ? 14 J 7i»

tII.tN«MJ! WEffISU TV'f.

B imhari K A s? n, suire I'onn'n 12 13 2"
t hrlstie J 1., M I>.draifs. " '4 t 7 »
Hrury KS A ->>n. store. Butter

<op B 775

Sick las C, »tor«-. Conn *l2 13 25

Purvtance JTAW A. *
' " l">

VV rijfbt, Alexatwier A rv.ntt.store,
VV lutewtuwn 12 13 25

?MM4L TWP.

(ate 11 S, store. I.reer 14 7 7".

Graham J 11. ' I 3
GnAa FA,

* Ratn«an 14 7S®
PKASKUX TWP.

Kornraniph O.sU/re. Ml CUeMaaC 14 77 -
Watson »V m, *

* I 3 ?'
Wat- .n Wm. * l»l« H «'*

FOItW ASt&TWP.

imtll'ld MS, Store, /aao 14 77 »

Schilling A, * KeitkiW 14 <ii

JAIWM TWP.

KirkerS I), feed st»>re, 14 77»

jifrnw*twp.

llartensteiu L. store. Great Belt l» 7 7

Mi A 1 >

VII>ulate Wm A Co,
' Jeffers-rti

< eat re, 14 ?? '
t. v>« Asri:«t rwp.

Eadere rJ.store,Mi<l«ile I.a«' w»ler It « »

Meu A 1.4 store. Middle
U "

MARJOS TWP.

Batley Joseph, store. Harn»*iiW 14 775
Gorialey J 11, ' Marnn»»ill« 14 » 7J.
II u 11, ? Boyer. 14 ?_

» »

Stsuey L J ® * 1 *

Gillespie WJ. store, 1 1 » 7*5
Mars VV J A Bro». * t.lade MUU II I ? ?*»

MRR< KR TWP.

Brysoa WJ, st..re, lorest*ill* 14 77 >

I.aKber lj P, pedler, HarrweilW
«>aeas Mis Jsne.slore I -

OAkI.ASn TWP.

Andre W J, store, S« J« -.at.00 14 75

Ball ».eor«. ? N.rfth tUMiaod 14 77)
i*ampl>ell A G, pe»Wler, Sos«#a, 75

Parker twp.

Adaias J I», store, Brnm 14 775
Black VV I .

t'auipbeli TG, *
' W 'J*

I a dwell II VI At o,
* * »4 1 >»

« aldwell II VI t ('«, hardware ? 14 7IS
i)auben'|>e-fc JM, store,tileaora I I 775
Howard J? ,

" Parkers

Eaadiaf M 7

Moraao Jaa A.
* 14 7 *\u25a0"

1 fx* J W. * Bruia II ? <?»

< >rr J H, 1utub* r, * 14 . . >

rus TWP.

Brown Mrs AB. store, P.eafre» 14 77 .
Bo«>r' RM. lamber
M. uthett A VI. store.B"«w.i-.1.1e 13 10 ?

Mark a* II >, ' K- nfrew I ! WTo

M. < Syß.ood'. HS, draifs ' 14 77;
I'strick James. »t.«e

*

J3 '« ?
Price AC. Hardware
"Otlot. A I». store, Mahanr "* ?

?

? srwMtrr twp.

l~ckbkkler S .
store, t arhoo

I'ent re
l> I'iuer MH.

* Herman II 7 i

>UrPUYIM'( TWP.

B-M.k I" 11. store, K-tst-e 14 7 75

t'ru. hlnw I: 11, A*t,lu<ober. Wick 13 I# 7 '
lluidniau WJ, Brau-htoa II 7 .

tDAWO TWP.

Ilumpbref 1>
Kerr II II 1 1 M J
K?\u25a0himerer G F, *

Sliil'r AO, *
*

14 7»5

WAMIUM.TOS TWP.

AMmireT. store. Milliard 14 7 75

Heattj JL, drutr->. 14 775
I tar John. store. 14 775

! llarier A <«il»».n.hardware.
11' t>e 14 7 7'

Mifflin A Mifflin Jr-tore S Ilopo II 15 75

MrKarl and A Co, * Areeatine 12 13 5.
Jewell CA. * Milliard l» 7 »

Mrs I. J, *
* 14 * # \u25a0

ThompaoaJ N, * S Hope 14 775

w»"tPTE».t> TWP.

H. p««ldler, » arhna
filack »

"

i
I iclrr C A Boa, s»ore, l^asore

riile 14 775 (
Kr AA. ' l«en»T 11 W7. j
"n th A i'l sa, * fsrlfMi R'«c« IJ 13 2 ?
W - idl.oe L, ,

* IVaay 13 13 2-»

WuRTH TWP.

t ar'n't VV F store, Jacksrillo I I I'* *' ,

j Gardner S L, pe<lier. 25 ,5 j

\u25a0ttx** aoiorca

Aa« terse.. %C, Jrag. BulMr 14 775 .
A ikes A t atapbeii, store.

*

11 IS rt
Aidiager «' D. ? * 14 773 ]
Bow la.o- ? ? ,J I 73
Bar- ar. & W. ' -

i* 7 7J ,
B-.wser Nt, ? ? 13 13 25
Boyd CS. drajs * 13 13 S

JF. * 14 . 7:
Hell;« A Mrer ... 1. ? li .3 . >
Bott«fd A *eyf«Of Mt< C». t«w

Butler u> W

But »i *J- <? < «? re. Bailor 1
M ehi Hears ' ' 14 7 7f»
K eke, J .an. » * 11 IB 7">
irpueru VA Co Hardware.

*

11 15 77'
taoiphen A 1 »mpieu>a *? arauuro.

er 1« art 7"
t oltwr: Hacrey, store, Baticr II 7 7
t aaipbe, J<? AW. H «rdware.* 9 21 7
t ..inert A I tale, wore. ' 13 14 .

t leelaod AKataton *

'I. U ,

Lfcxwlas. JH. * ' 13 .IC 7> j
l'atf. I has, ?

'

U. 2t» 7« j
Fleming W C. If \u25a0«' A *»od * 14 7 7» j
Ena tfflß*. sr. .r- * 14 77 ' j
Fraoa JA A Co, ? ? I . I" 7. |
Forcat 11 A Sos. * * t.' I« \u25a0"

trfi»e » 11.
? 13 W

tinea A Laat>, * * 14 77^
linen tlarry, * * 14 775
I>reb t has R.

'
" 14 775

llayerty TC, ' 'l4 751
rlarpei Bra,

*
* II 15 75

Han H, * 14 7 7»
lie.neaMa II C A Soa. ' * I . to 7 .

Hal J. ?

14 77»
Heck DA, ' ' W J»7i
Mtornnerter C, * 14 7 7»
ItedMlC, ? * » »7J
tiotftaan II A. ' ' 13 1# 7 ?
Jartsa A Mitrhall, hardwire.

*

11 Id 75
Jarecai *:<!?, tiatiutf.

' * ? 1> 74
keasr aJ, store * 14 7 75
Keppte J. * 'l4 77»
k-oac- II W. * ? 14 7 75

K.iaa.er H J, A Co
' * 7j

KuapaCrica A Bead
'

K.«n t A *>?».
kamerer W A.
Kelterer t ,'jrjion*

* 13 W -to

Hr' lain M. ?
* 14 7 3

33tiler J S, anM(M« >»t Y-mmc H
W. t»r>lware. Batter 14 7 75

Mart.msr: S B A t ». st>t»,Bat-
ier, * *75

Millar G Wilson, store. Bailor. # 25 7 \u25a0
Mitchell C A.

* * 14 7 7j

Mu(oul PR, ' 14 ? 75
Mcterarr W B * * 14 7 75
Mr Urate A KlliaC, " ' '4 77.
M .rn«oa T A.

? 14 7 7 \u25a0
llet<4|er WF, ' * 13 Mi 7
Miner tl-ary,

*
* U It -

HiggfJ A Mm, '
* U #

? r'r.rieuW itA >.. a.
'

f«(e li A.
* * 14

ffcl.llpeO M,
,'sttrr->a J JS, 4 U» at
rtjrr Mrs e. il, ' * 14 7
Phtliipa WW, *

"

14 7

Pur*i» »<\u25a0A t o, Itsiabor, * I" *'

t*a,si I» r, sn«e,
R..hius rtrua,

* * 11 7 \u25a0 ,
Keiber Alt M,

* * * 2.. .j

KriNn AA H,
* * M* *"

Kr.ier FT, '
* li I 3 -

Ke>' ea JC. !ra<», " 13 W25

tws aeustcin M t". ha/ iware. II
Bitter A tiaisfm «*ore * » a* 7 ?
RutTAl.

? U MJ7.
Kuchey JA,

"
* ** i

Si.m-s 1
,

narlware,
sebaal A Na»t. store

* 13 Ut 35
Mem A r*oo,

*

H,
s »itn JAH W.

?
'

11 15 7.

stent-J FT. ?
' 14 ' £

rerw.ili«er M» C C, '
* 14 '

I ramer 1., * ?
i r.ntmsri A A So#, '

Trailer J A Son.
*

* *? ?

A Kaacrofl *

«% irk I. C. .Mtar,
* ** *

Waller f hartMcy. Inp.
.Vsiker JL, .store.

* 14 <?»

A itna.ua A rintier.
*

Who. tA, *
* 14 « 7..

Aeer N f,
Wal.er J 1., drags, 14 » \u25a0

*alter l> H. »tora.

Wettaeti l>, Sr. Aa.
* ? 13 H» »?>

rmeiTiui w.Ror.iw.

Bard A S«. store. Slipperytrooß U

riia«aam A Sno.hantwace, *

. nrtstie A t .aipOott>«ora.
*

t'tatu.o Br»-A M>«'
* *1 I# \u25a0 >

?miter ISA to, * 14 « ?
F AAJ t *

* 1» I\u25a0 '
tiitae W 11. pedler, *

UerttH-r W" £, stoee, * 14 ? '
M il*r John, l«lo«.

I her A Be.t.er, tarai-are.
*

A il~oj It,L. store,
* 11 15 , \u25a0

BYASS t rrr mortta.
Allan A Sw-Rhr, coal, Eraae « ity 14 7 7
riarttey Joaa,
Bama A Kita«, store,

* II 15 .?>

Htrcharil Ht , .ira«s.
* 14 7 *5,

Kart.< IVmtl, siofa.
Marry LS. *

? 14 77»

Itsuinoi'h J A E.:ambar. * 12 B

Mt»d»».« Rutan. stora, " 14 » *_'
\u25a0 Its ti AS> ns, * * II »

Wt .carnage
Milliusan U, sfw». * " ' :

Hn*.
*

"

" »> ?
Ot | H. i SHMfif *"« a Wmli

?

1,.(.ii-s Eeaoot ty. U l».

K.iaot J A. "tore.

Kipper 3A,
"

14 77 .
W It.

? 14 s.J

s.i.aia r» V J,
ttrs.

'
* 13 W

smunrrs A t.rwsra.
*

* 14 7 75
Sehootfet A i, * 1* '

W hite JM. * * 14 ?»

v .an« lieary, fa»« t .a*a, * I 3 ? »

/at a I>. ssoea.
* 14 T74

r.WRvIKW

M.waWt. <wf. Uafclwt* »

Scott C. * * I *"

\u25a0asam

Baate II W. Aore II iraNwtr 14 7 75
R. atle HM A Co.la«alwr. * U 15 75

I A -stiaJ fflttl, 14 J1"
F *rn ringer %. <turs.

' 14
tioel»ria« W A A to. Unlit? »

.fi>re Harmoay I t t«> 7
Haber J 11, dratr».
Ijstchaw F R. store.

? 14
M illiman Urn* ' 11 15 7%

? hi s«,, « ?

t« fit 1, It
s:i»«r FB. Iwl * * 14 7

NttuntUi wtnOß.

Btai-k HC, store. Harrtsvtilo I.' IT- 2V
Kiask R"bt. H 7 7-»
Br<>wn K L f'lmitare. * 14 7 7.5

K-att C St. hartlaaro. * 14 7 7.5
Km ifham sB. store

* 12 13 75

t'ftrry J E * H 775

Elru-k J M. drutrs. 14 7 75
M.*n-.ti W L. *tm».

" H 7 .

KARSS riTT a«>«or««

IIlilMtrd A A G L sU.re. Sams
? ity 14 775

McElr»v Kroa »t«K». Kama City 13 I* w
*t.«y TR. dr«irs ' 14 775
Wrnth Jofen st.wo.

* >4 773

«ittiwT»wa Mnrm.

Bowea w w store, t bieora 11 7 75
Bell PA A Co. drafa. * M 7*3

lie Wolf litVL ' M 7 73
Frank le S. 'tore.

* 14 7 73

9tmt "t J r * M 7 73
I're.ler:. I PC. A Co,l«a»bor 1 13 W7 .
tilas* tio*p«, »tora. * 14 t75
H'<ch Brw. ' ? 13 W*3
II tys I. r. hardware. 14 775
B~ck.Set4. rt A C...latnbor ' M 773 j
Jottnmm CB. Mnleara.

' 14 ? S

A eiore 14 **?"*!

McKeo J U dm*s. 14 775
M'trtlaad J I', *t«re. ? ti !? S3
-srfeaeitfor Frad. 14 ...

s- hart -tch t * 14 7 I
Waterman Br.«». * * 9 25 7

Westorntao KPA Co. store." 13 t*75

rrrint i

Chaobro KP. 'tore. Petrolta. 13 H» 75 j
Ooaltoin T. * 13 W75

F-alter wC, Irutfs,
? 14 775

Hawk J M t»*». " 11

Kitiiceastaitb HA,"
* 13 W ;

Kilenste-ti A 11.
!*tarr ML * 1* fS3
»t--u#t ton W R. jtmk.

* 14 7 73
T- r«.nski Bros store. 12 13 S3
Team*' S. jink,

* 14 ?75 j
roRMtttUI <"»H >. ?

H'lotphroy W at A \u25a0*>«. «*or».
purrersttllo. I® -M *3 j

VI Inhisid II B hardware. Port
era*tile. 14 7 73

Mlt hall A- . *4«re. portarwrtlla, 11 7 7J
tttrs'ti S T. far., itare. * «4 7 S3
Raotaoy Broo. stora * D W* 73

rtnsrict aoaoc- ow

It. -w s.t A drttys, frwyert, 14 775
trt.fti«w (if- *t> r« * 13 I* 75

C<laM«dM« A ika. Famit are.

Poramtee s S stofw. PnafWt, 13 II 73

Kei-terO FA« o. ?
? 13 in S3

M. t'lare J B Jrafu * 14 7 73
Riddle WR A t'». at.«a. 13 13 »

st Hat'BT ?»»??>.«

Br.-a.ieo A ' oowatr. slora Waat
Soa barr 11 13 73

Hiadtnan B C A Co, drag*. MT
.

?

*aab«rt, 14 ? 75
Meet. mar A llittf. furtnturo. M

Snnbart. 14 7 .

Pr> ..r Ja- hardware* -mbary 14 7 73
Rk.de) » L stm» * 14 .

s.»x..a»i T», Jonntbi

lleIi»tM»l«l Mrs 7h» A "S'tw.\u2666 -we
Sat«nt«tr(f, Bt JB 73

lielatb. id Mrs Tli» A
II 13 73 |

Krau ?? T afore, W 3» 75}
M .tstb. If »i W, ? 14 7 1-*,
Made. M A. ' 14 7 731
Mer. . it E M ltw#» \u2666 M 7 73;
.%tf» UA. \u25a0»*». * 14 7 S-'».
aai: s, Kattwaß At ». iuasbar. |

>a»oabtuf, I# 7 73j

itua>-m «o*>enit.
Alkm A Daoabacb ttoro, 3»'-

enoata. I® 2» 75
Baatrnn l> «. hardware 3M*a» 13 !? 73
D .J.a»wr Jofta. mar . 11 13 .3
?Mharh * d * il 13 7-5
ti »tr ,:«i 1» a ? 14 7 75
H -.to.fi.-idar \u25a0 ? 7 rj
Ht IT H ? U a 3
1* i. hw**er. « U. Itl 73
R««* Gana, «tat». ? 14- 7 71
Ks*.f 4i 8 mmi, ? M 7 73
Psaea-aas ? S Mota. " 11 l»St
?!e«»or r. * * 12 IS *

£*t.:.«r K. faraiUtrw. * H 7 S3

M \u25a0\u25a0Ha.lt.a Tm.... ..?.C >1 1
VFaolainato Lat? <r

*»' 4l>
- -1 a.« au« p.art Ta»taa ....... JM» «?»

« sat .Hi

RVI34 »

fill»srrr>» ? »:i wfco are emacaraoit .a
' -Itss apywx laiiioot. snaf aa afaoai Witt ba
< hoM at 'ae Co i»ati !\u25a0 aor. All iw Hut tar

«a »ho taeu'iotb ,akn toy t ApctL-t I*.
.<?#. aako.? .t tike aae*r-> -<t 9 m a aoA 3
P a \u25a0«>»,«-» »Sea at.d aaaro ywa aa}
tftauat ft yaa tkta* proper

A C titKS*»s Aawrataar.
Fet»r»ary 34<a. Ml

Xoiicm tn Oacloß.
o. 1' *» s. Jtr « r-ms !»'?
laKe rnktobtl *ou» .esJT or «iitfcliiriae

a-a »; sotf J. *fc? t
I faaea iwa rie Pent..-a atJkAa tmiPp
at Mutmp». Bnttmr aaaacir '**. ?<»

semea to tt*e. OBfiaoo t'.at at gawei I*.. K
??tm* twrea sue

r:. .i * .. -taut > at Haraaa *wp iit'o ? *.

tte»t >n -a- li«> ace M mmm. at tto

.aeittaaat -4 ».a. j,. ,<w4
se.i» »itrf»»'.n S. Mhrr e »»

ae BetcMter a« Matter «X ft «4 -<r
Sttd ?* A A. *..-s * wr t3

l.ta in-«t 04 1 Mai 1 1. t pr,a ctMtw 4a> \u25a0 aa
*0aaot swr-sten.
raw "Ae eew. km tpon ':s»» %r » .1 a»«e aa

T B::acaej* soa Dtaei Bknr ,f« r. rn
** ' e a» tf

Ut# '
"***

Thai aa (Bo at* « to«r tm. ? ar aea \u25a0 ar*
anl3 I. *«w» «Mmr> t.wt »- iw

1 niaa a p»r. ;M nit laar * e%i,-s »«,. ,n- -ae
?»A. arjr* w-r- bo st .tat ?»- \u25a0«. ts

*» ? a -av-taa '>» .ao.ts .0 -a .i .aa.. - r
?acs .su- .aa at met Mrao» ao paotter., ar btatoi at aaaA \u25a0-«»' \u25a0 aa
rate ate aaa aaot ar aa -tie -«..aA> -a -.at
><aa«-iaa»tr iatri \u25a0saaiia too ». taw a* >a>ta

i la .. ).»rr paOßsooor aa tr satt *« toc-niw

\u25a0.?\u25a0Tm ioi t* ao < sst.4 flr«»to ai-ae-s - am
V -s .> -e-ii *r aa o.a .- ' ruaw -«a
?*.-; ? aaa oaoitsta-s at atat mat ti*m ae a

. wnaj aafll a noat «a pa -e« -m Ate \u25a0 *..aaa
af»i,irs Ait\u25a0« Ifjp. asm %m »o» waat

ak« on a as storara m «u JO ae-
\u25a0nani t»r so aA* aara 4bsfaMMM at dbe JaaAR
»h. ' Mac, aa - SNM at) - ' Ma

MMhrtotM*prass Bae 1 Honalt ?a ft?-
-1 m 1 tiae-. a-*J -\u25a0 .aiftita tea .01 - *aaft. is i taa

.» S.. ?-. ttr m atl ivr - r 0.-ai«Y
'

? «\u25a0 . rsj a He atti-r »to .«ca

Jtoam Harps

, «? 8»
JMa ?eer.

\u25a0«M* .narastrr

I And ma SteHH; Msae*#«. MM.
aad *m Aar .taaaa-entoMt tbi 1*

rnatW -aa »etr» . wAtat to 1 «- aeoer
.or-saas lateewetonS ta atwur ant *oat ?so

' o*jp««or »t pr-t-ittoaer .aoaMivt ae <eat>4
orttr# to aa to »Hjiic.sH«a.

RetaraaS\u25a0* ta aa «uad» at tpet.
wr raw < arar.

Rrtxaa- o-*tw. **\u25a0
? ertiAol 'toot tae SasMnt 'AM «« mt

> Mare*. ML

ItTat* .» C.
Mm Itissi ur 1 at* ,

aa-
t'o» IHMItHA *

Ta Wat. *. "Maoea. Jlta» «ar-t» t« *wlar
. 'wanCj pt.. ..nsttal

We snaawl 'lkaC ,aat WHO kaoa t » !M

oons. niatlias ,a 4 » . aaee aotaaiw aa~"»»eM
\u25a0a The sear a» Wat n -at--.i a- t >w . -ee

?r»o* -«» «»ars . aoat rale a»t ta raaaaa
ta he aa* a»ew Mao .trpoao s «aaart ta
aoat a* Bntiar in "..1 ma ta»e «Pao* » at aw Mr

aa tkao*a|. r*» ITM. -f %a«aW.Mht ?« -«M*MR
' «»r saet «a» r-»ea tifcl ttt-ra A-< .WM- tt
\u25ba ..»t r ue> aaa* M**e on* 1- Mtao a 10a

ffl»?i!!>t«a -aaoMM nat ae «naateM ea pwap * «t

A ,t >Hsaa the .UMiratk- ha*o« o I^wsr-

\u25a0vwt JaMtce <4 «or oaaa « -or. M war.
I.iant to) at MMeft. mm,

laara - aasoctL.
« lent at ."TM » > ."ara

i>. ty a
Wo at« -Bawt-* s«» Baot

New Ideas
m

Spring Dress
W'ooiens

3 ? -fc ami MO'tawsl pr o-
*site-, aA '«> at OMCa> Wt» t «r MP-

P?-
H w iriJ>wrt W drW.tie

[>«(' «h» s.

E tirmij im« -ftec* - u( mt* - ?«!»,

35
i*«Ml pnew. 'M»e

rritteMcvni TmH'J.
Sprtaf I'tiitfltfft

35 CMOt'*.
Also A .Vwp

36 in. Two tonml Wool Dia-
|uO*H.

SO cwnr*.

Ifart 'tt»»

Aoatrsttei* W'MH Stutiacss
ta aarae HtoeAe am* aer |»ao.

sp ta< ralif a.. . .0 nt> 'K Mala

MO Mffl*.

, Sa» atrl **r *m M>* M» fc» !»?

| a« tthjM* tly*»A A"*»Jtt
No« .# 'ark Twevsle. *

Ira 54- <arll TMO»«P- - t! 'J*
If f.Hl*n» b*Oit at»'» » JNatr "*«aa-

\u25a0»~r MPMtMtf ?»\u25ba?. »>*'B fca taiMntotttf
in :tuo atyo«t.«i aMtar 4#

Draw (Mmchams snd

All-wool '".ha: rs.

\u25a0 Atoi UM .MP d# MMi'ira »WA -«r
Hail tfeafc-r (tafMTMeM «fl! MMaM,

it VMM an Aaoira. «tli etoa >to ftM t»

malr roar aafcwrttuMa Al«hok ao Wo'l
ao if noro at lAa awataf, arai y oa'Tl
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